Govt. of NCT of Delhi  
Office of the Medical Superintendent  
Rao Tula Ram Memorial Hospital, Jaffarpur, New Delhi-73  
Phone No. 011-25318555, E-Mail msrtrmh@gmail.com

RTRMH/1/1/1/Estt.(370)/2012-13/Pt. file-III/6072  
Dated:- 22-06-2016

Notice for Walk-In-Interview  
Senior Resident on ad-hoc basis

Walk-In-Interview for the adhoc recruitment of Senior Resident will be held on 29/06/2016. Interested and qualified candidates should report at MS office, RTRM Hospital, Jaffarpur, New Delhi-73 at 09.30 AM with original certificates of qualification, DMC registration and experience etc. and a set of copies of their entire documents along with one passport size photograph on the date of Interview & the registration will close at 12.00 Noon. The details of vacancies are given as under:-

1. Senior Resident (Vacancy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Posts to be filled category wise.</th>
<th>Total No. of Vacant posts</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S.R. (O&amp;G)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S.R. (Paeds)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S.R. (Anesthesia)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S.R. (Medicine)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S.R.(Surgery)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>S.R.(Ortho)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SR (Radiology)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: - 1. Number of posts/vacancies can change without prior notice and are subject to their actual availability.

2. OBC candidates with certificate issued by Delhi Govt. will only be considered.

3. The above said appointment will be given for a further period of 89 days w.e.f. 01/7/2016 or till the joining of regular candidates whichever is earlier.

Terms & conditions:-
1) No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview.
2) Selected candidates shall be allowed a maximum 07 days time for accepting the offer of appointment failing which the offer shall stand cancelled.
3) Appointment shall be subject to Medical fitness & verification of certificates of educational qualification/age/caste/DMC registration and internship completion certificate.

1. Recognized Post Graduate Degree/Diploma from a recognized university & Registered with Delhi Medical Council (as per residency scheme) & if such candidates are not available in Specialty, others without post graduate having 02 years experience out of which 01 year from Government Hospital in the specialty concerned may be considered in the separate list.

2. 40 Years (Maximum) as on date of publication of interview for Senior Resident and age relaxation is allowed to eligible candidates for OBC/ST/SC/PH category as per rule.

3. Pay Scale - Rs.18750+G.P. Rs. 6600+ other allowances as admissible.
4) The decision of the hospital administration in matter of about selection/rejection will be final and binding and no representation will be entertained in this regard.

5) The hospital reserves its right to change the number of vacancies, withdraw the process in full or part without assigning any reason or giving any notice.

(Dr. A.K. Singh)
Head of office, RTRMH
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Copy to following with the request with the display the Notice on the Notice Board of their respective hospital:-

1. The PS to Principal Secretary, H&FW, 9th floor, C-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P. Estate, New Delhi – 110002.
2. The Director, DHS, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, F-17, Karkardooma, Delhi – 110032 with the request to upload the same on the relevant page of website of Delhi Govt.
3. The Medical Superintendent, DDU Hospital, Hari Nagar, New Delhi-64.
4. The Medical Superintendent, LNJP Hospital, J.L. Nehru Marg, New Delhi.
5. The Medical Superintendent, GGSG Hospital, Ragubir Nagar, New Delhi.
6. The Medical Superintendent, M.B. Hospital, Pooth Khrud, New Delhi.
7. The Medical Superintendent, LBS Hospital, Khichripur, New Delhi.
8. The Medical Superintendent, BJRM Hospital, Jahangirpuri, New Delhi.
9. The Medical Superintendent, GTB Hospital, Sahahdra, Delhi.
10. The Medical Superintendent, SGM Hospital, Mangolpuri, New Delhi.
11. The Medical Superintendent, BSA Hospital, Rohini, New Delhi.
12. The Medical Superintendent, SRHC Hospital, Narela, New Delhi.
13. The Medical Superintendent, AB Hospital, Moti nagar, New Delhi.
14. The Dean, MAMC, New Delhi-110002.
15. The Medical Superintendent, SDDM&C Hospital, Dabri More, New Delhi.
16. The Medical Superintendent, A.S. Jain Hospital, Lawerence Road, New Delhi.
17. The Medical Superintendent, Aruna Asaf Ali, Hospital, Delhi.
18. The Medical Superintendent, Jag Parvesh Chandra Hospital, Shastri Park, New Delhi.
19. The Medical Superintendent, Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya Hospital, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi.
20. The Medical Superintendent, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel Hospital, Patel Nagar, New Delhi.
21. The Medical Superintendent, Bhagwan Mahavir Hospital, Pitampura, New Delhi.
22. The Medical Superintendent, Dr. Hedgewar Arogya Sansthan, Karkardooma, Delhi.
23. The Medical Superintendent, GB Pant Hospital, J.L. Nehru Marg, New Delhi.
24. PA to MS, RTRMH, Jaffarpur, New Delhi – 110073 with the request to email this to all above mentioned hospitals.
25. SO, Planning, RTRMH Hospital with the request to upload the advertisement on the website of this Hospital.

(Dr. A.K. Singh)
Head of office, RTRMH